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Men's Rubber Boots ?2 00 worth $2 75
' Plow Shoes 90 " 125

Better " " 1 15 " 1 60
Oil Grain Plow Shoes , 1 45 " 1 75
Men's Congress 1 45 and up
Boy's School Shoes 1 10, 1 30 and 1 45

" Dress Shoes 1 40 "1 80
Children's Fine Shoes 35. 55c, U5

" Heavy ' 80, $1 00, 1 10

The above list offers some of the greatest bargains
convinced call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

9

261

You can buy in this most

on any terms.

It is high and dry and has the of street
cars and city water.

. it is within .ten minutes walk of the
or Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this Call on

w

Street.

property popular Addition

advantage

Remember
Postoffice

spring.

m.
block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

an in

N P

-- SUCCESSORS

Special Sale 7.
I'B'L'E'S

Adiscountof lOpercent.willbeallowed BiblesuntilaftertheMills' meetings

PATTOrS sWltmTBook Store, h 98.

FHE RACKET STORE

Nome

GRiLND SHOE SAL1H

Commercial

PLEASANT--

Add ton

UUI

fflclntire,
TO

BROS.
HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED STAR

STAPLE A! M G1CIK,
At the old Stand, next door to Post Office.

You can get the latest

MUSIC 5

Finest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
and Mandolins.

LOWEST PRICES
AT

j A, Q'TA"")VrC 3IO Oommorolnl Street.
' Send for Catalogue FRBE

NAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT
(I

One-ha- lf

Prize
j

llLy

Plumbers and Tinners,

214 & 218 Commercial St., Salem Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete lino of Stoves and Tinware. Tiu roofiug. and plumbing aspecialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

House - and - Sign - Painting,
Paper Hanging. Knlsomiulng, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing trud

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-el-a Work. E. K. SNOW,

Salem Truck 4 Dray Co. 1

VVUICllUl

AND TRUCKS
readv orders

and deliver wood.
coal and lumber.

ncoHuujBl., opposite Htt--
lem Iron works. Drays and true' may thu duv at

i lift Mtn ai uf SlulA il i sm niuyii I .s f m mtmaw (M ItVI V I) 14 10 htT&lW

mx--n wit

for

Of--

be

JCLii.7&.3

No.

WELLER

rssra.

fruuditurougbout

Sash and Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon,

The best class of work iu our lino at prices U conpqte
with the lowest. Only the best material usod

Ladies' Glove Calf Shoes $1 15 worth
ii
a
ii
I

ii
ii
i

Oil urotn " 1 45
Calf Shoes 145
Dongola Shoes . 1 45

" Tipped Shoes 1 80
Flexible " - 2 15,
Fine Kid " 2 00,
Oxford Ties 1 25.

Children's Rubbers ouly 25

ever known west of the Rocky mountains. To be

E F. OSBURN,

AMERICAN ROUND WASHER,
WasJtes Easiest and Cleanest.

Barrel Chums I Butter Moulds
AT--

GRAY BROTHERS,
N. W. CORNER STATE AND LIBERTY ST., SALEM, OREGON.

t
for infants and Children.

"Castorlnls so well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to mo." H. A. AncnxB, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cjlelos ILim-rt- f, D.D.,
New York City.

Lato Pastor Bloomlngdalo Itoformed Church.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM
SALEM, -

Water Wheel
agents the

and Reels. and

EXPRESS.

Ryan & Co.,
to;

MORGAN &

Truck & Dray Line.
and

Work, Satisfaction In all Cases.

at the old opposite
bulldtnr. Also have One Clyde

at the stable for cerv.ee.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Now for business,
specialty.

work it
WHITE.

SUTTON & SON,
SxprcHH anil Ii a g r u ? c.

Do hauling and to nilparts of the city undleave orders at It. il.

FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

ofWlllomil Hotel,
- ORBOC'N

M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - ami - - Stable.

OnrdaurwettofLunu'sDrr
On HUtta street. Outal (jrollr kni.Ul MaUon to transient stock,

SIMfflsPfii IV 1'igffl

Dongola
Dongola

ii
ii

i

$2 40,
3 00
1 45,

$1 40
75

1 75
76

2 75
3 25

65

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea.
Kills Worms, sires sleep, and promotes d

portion.
Without Injurious

" For several years I have rocommendoc
your ' Castorla. and shall always continue to
do so as it has produced beneficial
results."

Edwim F. M. D.,
" The Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Avo.,

New York City

Tmt Cintauh Comiunt, 77 Mcniur Street, New York.

T- - G. Superintendent

IRON WORKS,
OREGON.

Manufactures ENGINES. Mill Outfits, Governors, FruitDrying Outfits, Tracttou Engines, Crestlnjr, etc. Farm mbchlncry vudo and repaired.
and manufacture! s of celebrated Wahlatrom 1'utcnt Middlings,

runner Farm machinery made repaired.

TRUCK AND

(Successor

MEAD.

Good Teams, Prompt Careful

Office stand, State
Insurance
Htalllon

ready Careful
J. K.

quick delivery
with promplntMcare. VadeACoV

LIVERY AND

South
dAUKM

W.

Sale

IWxxls.loie
lumipld kill

Eructation,

medication.

invariably

PERKINS, General

STEAM

General

DUGAN BROS'

Wholesale and retail dealers In

STEAM AND PLUMBING

269 Commercial street. Telephone No. 83

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Hchvecn Aurora, ISuUcvillc,
CImiii)ocg, St. Paul and

Fnlrflold.
Leaves Aurora dally at I0JX) n. m. Ar- -

Si"..": fwnem 3 p. m. Returning leaveKwrfield ut-- i p. in. Arrives at Cliamiionr8p,in. Leaves Cham pot gU a.m. Arriveat Aurora. viaUuttevIilf.atS a. m. Con-
nect with mora I nH. I'. Co. trains golD-nort- h

and south. I'nsitengets. baggage ana
frelebt cttrrlf-- at regular rales.

Bervlce begins Monday, larch 17. 1MZ.
t,UM. HOKKKIl, i'ropr.

first M

NAIOLKON DAV18.
tin. W. H. HVJtJj
JOHN MOIK

iionalBai
8ALKM, ORKOOX.

GENERAL BANKING

-- Vice

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING
CAPITAL STOCK, all SuMtd, 1200,000

a
iu mm i vrancoea.

I'resldknt.
'resident.

Omhler

CO.

Transact general banking bu!o.
OKO. WJUJAMH Prpilden

fitrtvrrroiia i. umi.-- . m...
V"?' Kr--J' A Ktenartsop, J, W. JIoUob.J. A. Maker.

UuK in nnr Kxchanj Mode on Cotn-ustr-

strati, tfclJ--

1

1

-

..

1

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS, - - - Editors.

i inUilSUKDDAJLY.KXOKlTSUNDA'V
BT THS

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ofllce, Commercial Street, tn P. 0. Bulldlm
Entered at the postofllce nt Salem, Or., a

second-cla- s matter.

STKKKT IMPROVEMENTS,

Tiik Journal has favored good
permanent street Improvements. It
has beeu no believer In graveling the
streets. It believes they Bhould be
thoroughly tilo drained, properly
graded and covered with nothing
less than a good coating of broken
rock. Asphaltum or bituminous
rock would make a finer street sur-
face. Tho streets about the railroad
dopots and the street wheie there is
the great bulk of buslnw-- s and heavy
draying should be of Belgian block
pavement. A mere dirt and gravel
street will never bo worth what it
costs, will never be satisfactory, uud
will cost nearly as much as u broken
rock or nsphalt pavement. But a

citizens' movement got in
its work and (Iceland for nothing
but a dirt and gravel mad, and had
their way.

But this does not prevent agita
tion of a movement for a better kind
of street. Even dirt nud gravel
streets "are better than none, if they
are not too expensive. If the pres-
ent council would accept tho citizens
at their word and build dirt and
gravel streets, and build them well,
and build them at a reusouable cost
uul without jobbery, it might make
oraethlngout of tho matter. But
o merely order plans ami surveys,
uid then do nothing, Is disgusting
everybody. If tnls year, as last

ear, several thousand dollars are to
bo spent lu plans, specifications,
ordinances and assessments and not
a street built, tho present council
may as well preparo to retire.

No city on tho coast has moro to
tjalu from building and maintaining
beautiful well-ke- pt streets. The
Journal bolloycs that a bitumen,
or broken rock pavement on any
street will be a good investment for
the property owners. It does not
believe agravol paved street, cheaply
made, will over bo worth much. A
wagon was mired down lu Center
Btreet the other day In tho heart of
the city. Without uudordraluugo nud
good grades and sower connections,
a soft street cannot bo made solid
by meroly dumping gravel on, A
resident said to a Jouiinal reporter
Wednesday that ho would uot build
on his lot unless Chemekela street
was improved. But he would not
give a cent for a street improvement
unlt89 tho poles wero taken out of
tho (winter of the street. Another
citizen was opposed to improving
Chemoketa unless the citizens of
South Commercial street paid for as
much of tho Improvements on that
street as those of Cheraeketn did for
theirs. Wo mention these objec-
tions to show that these citizens do
not object to a good street Improve
rnout or to paying for It. Their ob
jections aro to methods of adminls- -

tratlonnot to permanent street Im
provements. Tub Journal believes
they are right In their objections.
Street work should be well done. It
should bo equitably done. It should
bo economically done. Tho tax-
payer should get value received.

Wo print below opinions of may-
ors --of California cities that have
Uf-e- asphaltum, or bituminous rock,
street-pavin- a It Is called. We
have uot beeu asked to do (his by
anyone Interested, but for Informa-
tion of thoso who want better
streets.

Ol'IMONS OF MAYORS.

San Fkancihco, March 28, '02.
This Is lo certify thut tnero has

beeu a largo amount of bituminous
rock pavement laid in our city mid
a largo amount Is being laid uud
also projected, nnd where good bi-

tuminous sand rook is used and laid
upon a good concrete foundation by
sKiiiiui workmen, the pavemeut
gives good satisfaction.

GKO. 11. HANDfclUJON,
Mayor of tho city and county of

tttu Kranclsco.

Los ANUKLFja, March 20, '0-J-

Our people seem to be so well
with bituminous lime rock
thut many of tho properly

owners are having the Uelglau block
lowered where already wved with
granite and covered with two inches
of bituminous lime rock at their
own expense tho Relglan rock pave-
ment being objectionable as being
too noisy, tho bituminous lime rock
pavement being thefavoilte pave-
ment with us so fur.

I hereby certiry that wo have
many miles of bituminous

Hmo rock pavement laid lu our city,
aud u large amount of tho name kind
of paving contemplated, und that
where the work has beeu well done,
a good quantity of bituminous Hrne
rock Ubfcd on a pood foundation nt
concrete It has given good satlsfao-factio-n.

Jf, ha many advantages,
namely smooth uww, cleanliness,
beauty und attract! vene, and It Is
lllO LiVttt tvtvpmntit In f. ulil. ., .

uniformly laid a good pavement.
Henry T. Hazard. Mayor.

Fresno, March 13. 1802.
This Is tn certify that wo had our

principal business streets paved with
bituminous rook In the years 18S0

aud 1800, and It is glvlngentlre satis
faction. Whon laid upon a good
foundation it is, no doubt, tho best
and cheapest paving In use and
greatly adds to tho value of property
fronting on tho street paved with It.

Tho pavement has as yet required
no repair and shows no signs of
wearing or giving out.

8. H. Cole,
President board of trustees city of

Fresno.

Santa Barbara, March 14, '02.
I hereby toko pleasure in recom- -

mending tho use of bituminous
rock for street paving. Nearly four
years ago our city gave a contract
ror tho paving of State street, our
main thoroughfare uearly two miles
lu length. Tho foundation was
broken rock and tho work Is still
staudlug well and unbroken and
bids fair to last mauy years. I be-

lieve It cau bo kept In perfect repair
for a considerable longth of time at
a very slight cost to the city. At
tho samo time I think that n six-in- ch

concrete fouudutlou ta

I consider that it Is tho cheapest
and best pavemeut lu use, but great
caro must be exercised lu the quality
of tho bitumen and tho workman-
ship. 1 J. Barukr, Mayor.

Santa Cruz, March 12, '02.
I hereby certify that the first

pavement over lain with bituminous
rock was laid in this city. It was
laid on our principal street nine
years ago but only a thin coating
over a broken stono foundation. The
bitumen was laid about an inch
thick ouly and 1h still lu good con-
dition. All our streets aro being
paved with It. It shows wonderful
wearing qualities aud oven this thin
coating of bitumen stnnda heavy
traffic. It Is easily kept clean, is
noiseless, uot sllppory nud I think
tho best and cheapest pavement in
uso. Wo have sufficient of the
material to pavo every city In Amer-
ica In tho mountains near our city.
It Is nature's pavemeut.

G. Bowman, Mayor.

Oa kland, Cal., March, 10, 1802.
I heieby certify that we aro using

bituminous rock for paving on all
our principal streets. It is smooth,
noiseless, and beautiful, and mate-
rially aids In making tho city

It la a great saving of
vehicles and horses, avoiding mud
in winter and dust lu summer, and
when properly laid on a concrete
base with good bltumou nmlBkillful
workmaushlp will evidently bo vory
durable, and In tho end tho cheapest
of all kinds of paving.

A portion of Broadway, tho prin-
cipal street In this city, laid six
years ago, shows no signs of failure
and has had no repair, aud has
been subjected to constant heavy
nud light traffic.

MoIlvin Chapman, Mayor,

San Jose, March 8, 1802.

I take pleasure In recommending
tho uso of bituminous rock for street
paving. Wo are using It exten-
sively In our city, nnd It Is a great
factor In rendering tho city attrac-
tive and beautiful. With concrete
foundation and good bitumen, com-
bined with proper care In the work-
manship, I deem it tho best In all
respects to any other paving In uso.

S. N. Ruokek, Mayor.

Stockton, March 10, 1802.
I take plcasuro in recommending

the bltumlnouH roak for paving.
TJio work dono hero has proved It
to bo n valuablo pavement, aud It
hoa many qualifications over other
kinds of paving both lu comfort nnd
economy for tho general public. A
city can bo kept clean and health
ful by It und I should Judge can bo
kopt In good repair at letts cxpotuie
than other kinds of paving.

W. R. Clark, Mayor.

Catarrli Can't Ed Cared

with mioaij ai'I'Moations, as thoy
iniill.u iuiiuii uiu BCHV Of too (llHeUPO.
Caturrh Is a bjood or constitutional
disease, und In order to euro It you
havo to take Internal remedies,
Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, uud ucts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is no quack medlcino.It wus prescribed by ono of tho best
pnvMicians in tins country ror years,
and Is a regular prescription. It is
coniiMe(i ortneuest tonics known,
combined with thu best blood purl.
Hers, nctlnif directly on tho mucous
Hurfttces. The perfect oombiiiutlon
of the two Ingredients Is what pro- -
uuceHHucii wonuenui results lu cur-
ing caturrh. Send fur testimonials

V. J, Ciihnky & Co,. Props.,

Bold by druggists, price 78 cenls,

My friend, look here! jrou knowr liowwwk and nervous your wife U, aud you
knuvr that Carter's Iron I'llls will rulfevs
irr, u )w wuy uot i Mir about it ana buyurboir
A woman vrho Is weait, nervous andtplwis. arid vtio has eold lunds and fwl,Iftl and act like a well rwrwm,

Iron l'llls ciuailM tbs circulation,
rjtuuoi
Carter's
rvmov uenousceas, and kIvw stnnxluaudtrtvt.

A man's wlft, should am ha tin, um
especially to htr uustraud; but If sua la,- ., r,v...vl,w III tCi TV 1111 Ulff DfJ .

f. The Illtumlnous Lim, llck KE S." ZW?&rd'ZSX
md Improvement Oom,ny haV A'C

r
all

Highest ofall In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

That Boy.
His naino Is not Solomon. There

nro many things he does not know.
Remember that ho Is only a boy:
you wero ono once. Call to mind
what you thought, and how you
felt. Glvo that bov n. rshnnr.
Keep near to him In sympathy. Bo
his ohum. Do not mako too many
cnst-lro- n laws. Rule wlthavolvet
haud. Help him havo n "good
time." Answer his foolish ques-
tions. Bo patient with his pranks.
Laugh at his jokes. Sweat over his
couundrums. Limber up your dig-
nity with a gnmo of ball or a holi-
day's fishing. You can win his
heart utterly and hold him Bteady
In tho path whloh leads higher up.
That boy has a soul, and a destiny
reaching high nbovo tho mouutaln
peak. Ho Is worth a million times
his wolght In gold. Sel.

Now Try This.
It will cost VOU nothlncr nml will

surely do you good, If you havo a
cougn, cold, or any trouble with
throat, chest or lungs. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumntlon.
coughs and colds is guaranteed to
give roller, or mouoy will bo paid
uuuk. njunerera irom la grippe
found it Hist tho tlllntr nml nrulnr
Its Use had u Bpeedy and perfect re
covery. Try nsamnlo bottloiitmir- "- ."-- .expenso ana learn for yourself just
uow good a tiling It Is. Trial bottles
free at Daniel J. Fry's drugstore,
225 Commercial atreot. Largo size
50c. nud $1.00.

MARIOS COUOT IIENMICAN TICKET.

TILMON FORD, Salem,
T. T. GEER, Macleay
B. B. ORM8BY, Knight.
JOnN G. WRIGHT, Salem,
SAMUEL

Sheriff;
JOHN KNIGHT, Salem.

County Clerk:
D. O. SHERMAN, Salem.

County Judge:
W. C, HUBBARD, Fairilold.

County Commissioner:
J. T. ANDERSON, Howell.

OF SCHOOLS:
J. S. GRAHAM, Woodburn.

County Treasurer:
R. GRANT BROWN, AuraBvlHo.

County Recorder:
JOHN H. MoNARY, Bakm.

County Assessor;
D. D. COFFEY, Mill City.

County Surveyor:
B. B. HERRICK, Maoleay.

County Coroner:
J. S. 8TOTT, Qervals.

Specimen Cases.
B. II. CHIIbrd, Now Cassol, Wis.,

was troubled with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach wus dis-
ordered, his liver wus aileetcd to un
alarming degree, uppetlto roll away,
and ho wus terribly reduced In llesh
nud strength. Threo bottles of
Electric Hitters cured him.

JSdward Shepherd, Harrlaburg,
III., had a running soro on his leg
of olght years' standing. Used three
bottles or ElcctrJo Hitters uud eoveu
boxes of Ruoklon'a Arnica Salvo,
llttfi Ilia Inrv In oniiiwl . w1 .....11 T..l..

Ohio, and
mruo lover (ioetorn

tdnwild ho was Incurable, Ono bottlo
or Llectrlc Hitters and ono box
RUoklen'B Arnica Salvo cured him
entirely. Bom at Danlol Fry's drug-
store, 22G Commercial Btreet.

J, P. Ulalze, a real estuto dealer
In Des Molucs, lown, narrowly
escaped ono of tho severest attacks
of pneumonia whllo In tho northern

of that stuto during tho recent
blizzard, Baya tho Saturday Itovlow.
Mr. Rlulzo hud occasion to drive
several miles during tho storm nnd
was so thoroughly chilled that ho
wob unable to get warm. Insldo of
an hour was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr, Rlalzo sent to tho near-
est drug storo and got a bottlo of
Chamberluln's Cough Romedy,
whloh he had often heard, and took
a number of largo doses. Ho Bays
tho eilsct was wonderful and that lu
a Hhort time ho was breuthlng quite
easily. Ho kept on taking the
medicine and tho next day was
to come to Des Moines. Mr.
regards his cure as simply wonder
ful, 60 cent bottles sold by Ooo.
Good, druggist.

Baby
Mother slgljod,
Doctor prescribed t Castorla.

Iluckltu's Arnica Hairs,
Th Ualvs in tba world fur Cuts.

Horc,'lsttrr Chapped Hands, Ubllolalua
llvtJy care wit, or rxialrcJ.Is guaranteed to viva rr&t ZxtluMini
or wousy refgndjd. Pnt. M cnu perkx. ur sale by lUa'l J . i'ry, 2 Omw, I

v Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Representatives:

LAYMAN.Woodhum.

SUPERINTENDENT

FROM PORTLAND.

Tho Plafform of the Oregon
Rcpnhlicans.

REPUBLIOAN PLATFORM

Adopted at Portland Covering tho
Wholo Fiold.

Portland, Oregon, April 7.
Following la tho platform adopted:

First Wo renlllrm our devotion
to tho Republican doctrlno of pro-
tection for our homo industries
against lujurloua foreign competl-tlo- n,

and wo recognize the MoKln-le- y

bill as tho nblest expression of
that prlnclplo enacted In fulfill-
ment Republican promises and
no nfTordlng equal protection to the
manufacturers, the mechanics, and
tho workingmen of America,from an
unjust and degrading competition
with tho pauperized and poverty-stricke- n

labor of Europoau countries,
and preserving American markets
for the products of American labor.

Second Wo denounce tho Demo-
cratic doctrluo of free trade In ed

"raw materials," while Insist-
ing upon n high protective tariff ou
goods manufactured therefrom, as
calculated to boneflt entirely tho
foreign, at tho expenso and to the
great Injury of tho American pro-
ducer. Wo regard tho reciprocity

of tho MoKlnley law as a
wlso nud masterly stroke of Repub-
lican statesmanship, und or tho
operation of which protection guards
tho homo market, whllo reciprocity
reilohcsout to tho foreign market.
Whllo protection establishes, builds
up1, and main talus Amorlcau Indus-
tries, reciprocity opens a now outlet
for tho surplus productsof our faruip,
workshops and fuotorlep.

Third Wo favor such legislation
by congress and in this state aa will
eiicourogo, protect, and promote the
Interests of ngrlculture In all of its
departments. Protection of labor
add rights of laborers suoh as will
grant to toll Its full and Just rewards,
Is 'among tho first obligations of
government.

Fourth Wo demand protection
for the wool industry equal to that
accorded to tho most favored manu-
facturer of wool, bo that in due
time Atnorlcan wool growers will
supply all tho wool of every kind
required for consumption la the
United States, nud wo denounce tho
Siirlngor free wool bill now pond
ing in congress as unjust and unpa-
triotic.

Fifth Thoroughly believing that
gcjld and sllvor should form the
basis of circulating medium, we
ortdorso tho amended coluage of the
labt Republican congress, by which
tho entlro production of the silver
mjnoa of tho United States Is added
to' tho curreuoy of tho people.

Sixth Wo commond tho patri-
otic services of our senators and rep-
resentative In congress, and approve
their ollorts nud measures for the

Speaker, t'utawba, liad jlvd Snoral boeflt of tho state, we
sores on ins leir. wiiwimiy cuuuuonu tneir inuusirv

In behalf of meuHiiroa for nnn.
of

purt

ho

of

ublo
JJlalzo

13.

cried,

Ust

of

clauso

all

Ing up and improyement of the
Columbia rivor, nnd wo deplore ail
faotiounl opposition to theso ineaa,
ures.

Seventh That wo aro heartily in
favor of tho pasaaga by congress of
a bill providing for a boat railway at
the dalles of tho Columbia rivor,
whloh has beeu twice passed through
tho sonate by tho oilorts of Senators
Mitchell and Dolph; that wo believe
It to bo the most practicable plan for
rollof of the producers aud for the
development of that vast territory
of country tributary to the great
Columbia river, and wo aro In favor
of liberal appropriations for iuteraai
Improvements, especially for all our
rivers and harbors.

Eighth Wo demand the appo-prlatl- on

by congress of a sum euftt-clo- ut

to compluto tho work at tbe
Cascade locks, and that the work of
compieuug uiesame no let by con-
tract.

Ninth That wo nro In favor of a
fair and equal distribution of taxa
tion, and bellevo that all property
not exempt by law should contrUHtU
1U due proportion in payment ot the
legitimate expentes of the govern
rnout, and to this end we are fit
favor of such amendment to our
BCfisment laws as will secure ttw
assessment and taxation of all ty

at IU true cash value.
Tenth We aro In favor of tot

early survey of the unsurveyetl
Ho lands of the etate, la order
the same may be omumi aj4 e
cuplod aud the titles thereto Mp,iiHy
procured by boaaflde eittM ntult
tho laws of the UuRwi SMea,

Eleventh We fitvor tW daweto
ment of our state by tUe raa

tlou of rallroaikj d oiUt aycua


